
Election Viewed 
(Continued from page two) 
By Demetria Punjante 

We have got reports that the 
last Philippine election was 

peaceful and clean. The people 
have spoken. They want a 

change in administration and 
they will have it. 

For the Filipinos, a nation that 
gained political independence 
Just seven years ago, it is a sym- 
bol of the triumph of democratic 
processes. America can be proud 
of it because we got our first 
lessons of democracy from her. 
It Is a victory for democracy as 
an institution because the United 
States has been building the 
Philippines as a “window display 
for democracy in the Far East.” 

Magsaysay is a comparatively 
new name in Philippine politics. 
The man is young in years, but 
his short record of pullc life has 
been associated with honesty, 
integrity, unselfish devotion to 
public welfare and a sincere de- 
sire to ameliorate the common 
man. The people have pinned 
high hopes on him and we trust 
that he will live up to our ex- 

pectations. 

THE HAMBURGER INN 

Headquarters for Superburgers 
—is selling them for only 30c 
today! (regular price, 40c.) 

Hamburger Inn 1290 Patterson 

iNORTHiEND— 

^fWieul'UiMhe 
Ends Tonight 

In Technicolor 

"Million Dollar 

with 

Esther Williams, Victor 
Mature, Walter Pidgeon 

Plus 

"Murder Without 
Tears" 

Craig Stevens and 
Joyce Holden 
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STARTS SUNDAY 
In Technicolor 

"Invasion From 
Mars" 

Arthur Franz 
Helene Carter and 

Plus 

"O. Henry's Full 
House" 

An All Star Cast 

Halftime Events 
To Feature Queen 

Presentation of the Homecom- 
ing queen and her court will high- 
light the half-time entertainment 
at today’s Oregon-Oregon State 
college football game on Hayward 
field. The ceremony will include 
the court’s entrance onto the field, 
introduction of the queen by Bob 
Pollock, Homecoming co-chairman 
and her welcoming speech. 

ASUO Pres. Tom Wrightson will 
give a shoeshine to Don Foss, OSC 
student body president, during the 
half-time period. The shoeshine 
will be in payment of a bet be- 
tween Wrightson and Foss involv- 
ing student insurance policy sales 
on both campuses. The president 
of the school selling the least 
amount of policies greed to shine 
the shoes of the president of the 
other school. 

Other half-time ceremonies in- 
clude speeches by George Corey, 
president of the Oregon Alumni 
association, and Foss. The Oregon 
marching band is also scheduled 
to perform. 

Preceding the game, Order of 
the O alumni will march, and vis- 
iting notables will be introduced. 
Wrightson will welcome both OSC 
students and Oregon alumni. The 
Oregon and OSC bands will also 
perform at this time. 

Football seniors from both Ore- 
gon and OSC will be introduced 
after the conclusion of the game. 

IFC to Enforce 
Frosh Traditions 

The Inter-fraternity council 

unanimously adopted a resolution 
to enforce freshman traditions, es- 

pecially during this Homecoming 
weekend. 

The group warned freshmen 
that the Order of the "O” will 
deal with freshmen man who do 
not wear their rooters lids to the 
game today. 

SAMMY AMATO and 
ERNIE PILUSO present 

FRI., DEC. 4 

mi 

Advance ticket tele* start Nov. 28, 
at Thowpaon't Music store. 

Eugene Armory 
Dancing 9 p.m.-l a.m. 

"Still the BEST!" 
Yovr Favorite 

Campus Cleaners 
are 

STILL SERVING YOU! 

HI 

mam 
jjW 

INSTANT PRESS INC-/ 

An after-game reception will be 
held in the student Union. 

Several living organization 
open houses for alumni have been 
planned for today after the game. 
Because of this dress for the game 
will be suits and heels for the 
women and slacks for the men, ac- 

cording to Ann Dielschneider, 
campus social chairman. 

University of Oregon students 
will occupy the usual student sec- 

tion, on the southeast side of the 
field from the 50 yard line to the 
goal line. OSC students are to sit 
in the end zone section, while 
Oregon alumni will be seated in 
the reserved seat section on the 
west side of the playing field. 

Kwama, Skull and Dagger and 
Phi Theta Upsilon, service honor- 
aries, are scheduled to sell pro- 
grams at the game. 

DU's Occupy New 
Ranch Style House 

Something new in fraternity 
houses has appeared on the Ore- 
gon campus. Abandoning the con- 
ventional type three-story houses, 
the Oregon chapter of Delta Up- 
silon recently occupied a rambling 
California ranch style structure. 

The new house, located at 18th 
and Potter streets, was conceived 
by Architect Clare Hamlin of Eu- 
gene. 

The DU house was previously lo- 
cated at 754 East 13th St., in a 
structure now occupied by Phil- 
adelphia house. The DU’s sold the 
house in the fall of 1952 for a price 
of about $30,000 and moved into 
the old Philadelphia house for the 
remainder of the yaer. 

Work on the new DU house was 

begun in April. Due to a cement 
finishers strike, it was not com- 
pleted until early in November. 
Landscaping and other improve- 
ments are slated for next spring. 

Students Involved 
(Continued from page one ) 

lice at Corvallia found two young 
men pouring kerosene in the form 
of a huge "O” on the lawn of the 
union building. They fled before a 
fire was lit, but the black mark 
still remains on the lawn, accord- 
ing to a story which appeared in 
the Friday morning Oregonian. 

Meanwhile; Robert McNeil, 
freshman in liberal arts and a 
friend of Gast’s, had enlisted the 
aid of Merrick hall Counselor Tom 
Shepherd in another attempt to 
retrieve Gast’s car. Thursday eve- 
ning the two drove to Corvallis. 
When they failed to find the car 
where Gast had left it, they re- 

ported it as stolen to the Corvallis 
police. 

To the best of Hawk’s knowl- 
edge, they were in no way con- 
nected with the attempt to burn 
the “O” on the Memorial Union 
lawn. No desciplinary action had 
been taken on the case by Friday 
afternoon. 
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Today's Schedule 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m.—Registration 

of alumni at the Student Union 
and the Eugene and Osburn hotels. 

9 a.m.—Frosh traditions (paint- 
ing the ‘O’ at Skinner’s butte and 
scrubbing the seal at the SU). 

10:30 a.m.—Oregon Alumni as- 
sociation meeting, SU Dads’ 
lounge. 

11:30 a.m.—Barbecue luncheon, 
SU ballroom. 

1 p.m.—Pre-game ceremonies, 
Hayward field. 

1:30 p.m.—Game, Oregon versus 
Oregon State college, Hayward 
field. 

2:30 p.m.—Half-time entertain- 
ment, Hayward field. 

4 p.m.—After-game reception, 
SU. 

5:30 p.m.—Dinner at all living 
organizations. 

9 p.m. to midnight—Homecom- 
ing dance, SU ballroom. 

Today's Staff 
Make-up Editor: Kitty Fraser. 
Consultant: Jackie Wardell. 
Night Editor: Joe Gardner. 
Staff: Gloria Lane, Mary Alice 

Allen, Jo McGrath, Bob Patterson, 
A1 Karr, Sam Vahey. 

STARTS SUNDAY 
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I Cornwall and on the Mediterranean! 
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2nd Hit in Color 

1 lllliBfiljW coice «*• ; 
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«• GENE EVANS • KATHLEEN HUGHES 
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Conducted Tours 
Scheduled by SU^ 

Guided tours of the Student 
Union will be conducted today 
from 9 to 12 a.m. by the SU hos- 
pitality committee, according to 
Donna Hill, committee chairman. 

Hospitality girls will be avail- 
able to show alumni and students 
through the SU building, during 
these hours. 

As The Ducks 
Came Home 

"QUACK! There's a TAY- 
LOR!" yelled the old Oregon 
duck as he circled with his 
flock over the Glenwood 
strip. "And look there!" he 
quacked again, "There's Rod 
down in that blind—quack! 
it's not a blind—that pretty 
neon sign in front says it's 
Rod Taylor's Tavern." 

So the old ducks swooped 
down on Rod and greeted 
him with vociferous quacks 
and quaffs. The joke quack- 
ing soon turned into remi- 
niscing about the days when 
they were all ducklings. That 
was before mother duck be- 
came perturbed about Rod's 
nest being so near the 
school. She actually went so 
far as to chase him away to 
the Glenwood strip. But, the 
ducklings liked the Taylors 
so they disregarded mother 
duck's quacking and flew to 
TJod's new nest at every op- 
portunity. 

Most of all, the old ducks' 
noticed the modernizations 
of this newer nest; soft seats 
in the booths, shuffleboard, 
and—QUACK!—television. 

TAYLOR'S 
on the 

Glenwood 

GOING HOME BY TRAILWAYS BUS? 

For Reservations Ph. 44253 

* Seattle. 
* Portland .... 
* San Francisco 
* Los Angeles 

.$6.20 
$2.90 
$9.95 

$14.25 

* Bend ..$3.90 
* Boise.$10.00 

Salt Lake City $17.40 
* Denver.$27.45 

Plus 15% Federal Tax 

TRAILWAYS BUS DEPOT 
957 Pearl Ph. 4-4253 

M*nWin Restaurant" 
A 

"The Finest Chinese 
Restaurant on Campus" 

'Welcome ^Ulumd! 
You'll find the best in Mandarin 

style Chinese cooking at the 
: -W «.v 

Private banquet 
room for parties 1249 Alder Ph. 5-6718 


